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THE CENTRAL MIDWIVES BOARD. -- 
.4 llleeting of ihc Central Midwives Board ~ i s  

lield at thc I3oat-d Room, Caston ]louse, West- 
minster, on Thursday, October 1 Zth. Sir Francis 
C‘hampncys presided. 

COHlhISSIWNUXNCE, 

A 1dtcr was considcrcll from ii lincolnshire 
Training School, stating that a pupil had had 
an undoubted epilcptic fit-, and asliiiig the guidance 
of the Board as to her being allowcd to  continue 
licr training. 

Thc Chairman said tlierc was no rulc of the 
Eoard to prohibit a person subjcct to fits being 
aclmittcd to its esaminalion, bu t  there ought to 
bc, as a niidwifc ought not to  bc a danger to  her 
paticnts. The l3oard would do well to bear the 
matter in mind at the nest rcvision of the rules ; 
indced, it was a question ii thcy should not ask 
the Privy Council to sanction a new rulc with this 
object a t  orice. 

hIr. Golding Bird remarlied that the l:o;ird was 
an csamining body, and qucstioned its right to  
reb.~sc to :~llow the candidate to come u p  for 
csamination . 

The 
training school wished to know if it should allow 
the candidatc to  continue licr training. After 
sonic discussion it was r\.greed to reply that “ in 
thc opinion of the Board a woman subject to 
cpilcptic fits is not suitable t o  practisc ai a mid- 
wife.” 

12~1wnl. 01: PENAL CASES Conrnrrnm. 
‘l‘hc Comniiltcc rcportcd that in the case of sis 

midwives reports had hecn niaclc by their rcspcc- 
tivc Local Supcrvising Authorities. Tlicsc being 
generally satisfactory i t  was decided to  takc. no 
fnrther action. 

The chargcs allcged against 26 midwivcs having 
bcen considcred by the Penal Cascs Conimittee i t  
was decided to cite them to appear before the Roard. 

T t  was furthcr dccidcd that it special niccting of 
the Board should be held on Tucsilay, November 
14t11, a t  2 p m .  for tlcaling with all the pcnal C ~ S C S  
and applications thcn rcady for hearing. 

liicpolr*r 01‘ STANDING Coimirrr~ic. 
On thc rcport of thc Standing Conimittcc a 

lcttcr \\?:U colisidcrcd l’roni bliss Atlclinc Margarct 
’PIyIor, as to  a communication rcceivcd bp her 
honi the I-Ion. Secretary of thc Enfield BIedico- 
Etliical Society, informing her that  the Society 
11ad unanimously zrgrccd that a niirlwifc, calling in 
<,, 111c(lical plybctitioncr in any stage of a confine- 
Iiicni, lliust ~ U : L K L I ~ ~ ~ C  a fce of  not less than 
guinea, and a half. ancl that  thc casc liiust bc 
talten Over entirely by 1 he clod-or. The midwife 
LvIote to the Sccrctary of tlic Ccntral >lidwivc= 
Board :- 

e~ Ncitllcr m y  sister, Em~iia Ti1$0r, or ~ i~ \ .~d f ,  as 
niidwilres, can guarantee that that  fee stated Can 
bc paid. We are dependent on our C ~ S C S  for our 
]it.ing, and thc majority of people hCrC CrC ycr!. 

The Chairnitan said that ws not the point. 

. 

poor, scarcely able to pay our lee, which is 10s. Gd., 
let alonc an cstr,. y s .  Gd. for doctor. 

“ I spoltc to onc ol thc local doctors hcrc this 
cvcning, and he told iiic that  i t  was owing to the 
States Rill coining in, and hc also said that cvcn 
if I wcrc to send for him he could plcasc himself 
if hc would conic to my aid or not. 

‘ I  What I should like to know, BIr. Duncan, is, 
is the woman thcn to bc left without mcdical hclp 
(perhaps to  die), cvcn aftcr 1 have donc my bcst, 
and cornplicd with the rules of the C.1I.E. in 
scnding for nicdical help ? ” 

The Secrctary rcportcd that, by the dircction of 
the Chairman, hc had forwarded a copy of Ihc 
lctter of tlic Enfield Medico-Ethical Socicty to thc 
Privy Council. The followinq is Sir Almeric 
Fitirop’s reply :- 

The Clcrlc of thc Council, 

London, S.W. 
Privy Council OTficc, 

31st July, 1911. 
SIiz,-lteferring to your lctter of the nSth inst., 

enclosing a copy of a letter from Miss A. M. Taylor, 
n certified midwife, togcther with a copy of a letter 
addressed to Miss Taylor by the Enfield hIedico- 
Ethical Society demanding guarmtces in the 
niattcr of thc fees of nicdical nicn in the Enficld 
clistricl, who may be called in in cases of neccssity, 
I liavc to observe that thc mcdical interests of the 
Society in question a1Jpea.r to be niorc proniincnt 
than its ethical pretensions, and that, in my opinion, 
the correspondence discloses a most improper 
imposition on the midwife, and one which i t  is hcr 
duty to  ignorc. 

I ani, Sir, 
Your obedient scrvant, 

(Si gned) .\LM E RI c FIYLNO 17. 

The Standing Committee rccommcndcd :- 
“ That a copy of Sir Almeric Fitzroy’s lcttcr bc 

sent to ildcline hlargarcl Taylor, No. 27,622, and 
that she be iniormed that the Board has no control 
over the medical profession, but that, if she does 
hcr duty nndcr the rules, Fhc will dischnrgc the 
responsibility that attaches to her.” 

Mr. I’arlrcr LToung said that hc wished to niovc 
tlic :dtlition of thc following words : “ Thc Eoard 
lio\~c\~cr, rcgrct that thc Government h a w  not yet 
niadc pro\ +ion in such C;LSCS.” 

7‘hc Chairman ssicl i t  would be inorc convcnicnt 
to takc &Ir. l-’arker Young’s proposition as a ridcr 
after thc Standing Committee’s recomnieiidstion 
was adopted, and this was donc. 

RIr. Parker Young silid the time for making pro- 
vision for thc pajmcnt of mctliccil feos was o~erduc.  
I t  \vas somctinics nskcd outsidc : “ What arc yotir 
Roartl doing ; arc thc) any good at all ?’I  Thcy 
sent up recommendations to the Privy Council 
and received politc replies. The Government, 
which had been in officc sis scars, had prorniscrl 
social reform, but there sccmcd no liltelihood of it. 
i‘l midwife \vas told if she scnt for a, doctor, and 
he would not comc, she hxl done hcr duty, liut 
wlicrc did the lying-in wonian come in ? In the 
intcrcsts of such wonxn, of the medical profcssion 
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